County Slapped With Federal Suit

Perkins Submits Resignation To Chamber

To Work On Governor's Staff

Wayne LaGrone Retires

Defensive Driving Offered

Fisherman Pete Accident Victim

Average Taxable Property $2,558. Each

Panola Watchman

SUNDAY REVIEW

Could Save $56,000

Tax Combining Discussed

Wayne LaGrone Retires
Leukemia Claims DeBerry Youth

Lives Not So Private

Second Tire 33 1/3% Off...

Support Your Home Town Merchants

HUNTING VALUES FOR THRIFTY MINDED HUNTERS

OBITUARIES

READ THE ADS

GET YOUR HUNTING AND FISHING LICENSE AT WHITE'S IN CARThage!
QUALITY PRODUCE

Celery 2 29¢
Stalks

Cranberries
Apples
Washington State

USDA CHOICE
Steak
Roast

ARMOUR MIRACLE
Bacon
SLICED

YEARLING
TURKEYS

BONUS DISCOUNT SPECIALS

Country Fresh Longhorn Cheese
Plus
Sliced 9¢

Pure Can Sugar
Plus
2 lbs. 5¢

Soft Margarine
1 lbs. 9¢

Reg. HOMO OR LOW FAT MILK
1 gal. 19¢

COUPON

WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF
Ruby Red Grapefruit 1 lb.

We will close at 6 p.m.
Thursday Nov. 27 and open back
at 8 a.m. Friday Nov. 28

JV Returns To Carthage With Crown

Uniform Meat Labeling Established

To Cut Confusion

Sparkling Coiffures Brighten Christmas

Rising Food Cost Concern Expressed

Bulldogs Fumble To Bears 26-7

Panola Watchman

Sports

Sunday

SUNDAY

Sports

TJHS Ends Season With 41-0 Victory

Four Team Members Maintain First Spots
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Employment Still Climbs Upward

Light Displays Slowed

Texas Newsletter

The Consumer Alert

ADD MORE VALUE TO YOUR HOME
THE INEXPENSIVE WAY

GIVE A BEAUTIFULLY DECORATED FRESH FRUIT
BASKET
TO SOMEONE YOU APPRECIATE THIS THANKSGIVING

The VIOLET SHOP

Panola Lumber & Hardware Co.

Pumpkins Plentiful For Thanksgiving

EUREKA
with
2-WAY
DIAL-NAP

only $49.95

Spray Painting Hints Given
By Texas A&M Specialist

Improper Thawing Source Of Disease

Postal Service Offers Many Mailing Options

Out of Orbit

Thanksgiving Specials

ANOTHER 3 BIG DAYS DOUBLE S&H GREEN STAMPS
LOW DISCOUNT DRUG PRICES FOR 3 DAYS!

SANTA'S GREATEST HELPER SINCE REINDEER!

The First National Bank
Christmas Club For 1974
Begins Monday, November 19.

If You're Interested In Interest, Join Our Christmas Club Now.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Number S.F.L.C, Carthage, Texas
PANOLA
DISCOUNT PHARMACY
OPENING
Monday, November 19
Come Celebrate With Us.
We'll Help You Save Money Too!

We Buy Wholesale You Save Retail

SINE-OFF
0.56 oz. Reg. $1.99
Class: 49c
(Limit 2)

DESMOTIN
100 ct. Box Reg. 1.19
Class: 99c
(Limit 2)

Gelusil
100 ct. Box Reg. 1.19
Class: $1.39
(Limit 2)

NEOVADIN
VITAMIN C
100 ct. Reg. 1.19
Class: 89c
(Limit 2)

REDUCING PLAN CANDY
Reg. 1.19
Class: 79c
(Limit 2)

BLISTEX
Reg. 49c
Class: 16c
(Limit 2)

VISINE EYE DROPS
1 oz. Reg. 1.19
Class: 89c
(Limit 2)

SQUIBB INSULIN
U-40...69c Vial
U-80...119c Vial

PANOLA PHARMACY
PANOLA DISCOUNT DRUG
PANOLA PHARMACY
Located in the Ben Franklin Family Center
Carthage, Texas

— Keep All Medicines Out Of The Reach Of Children —

Federal Law Suit Dropped

11,000 Total Miles Logged

Local Bike-A-Thon Draws 48

United Fund Tops 80 Per Cent

Christmas Parade Date Draws Near